Protect what matters most every day

With Smart App & Security Alerts
There’s really no dancing around it, today’s world is often a scary one

That’s why we use iSecure Systems. Between its top technology and our security expertise, we can keep you, your home and family, safe and protected in a burglary or fire emergency, 365/24/7.

And anywhere you go, your system’s text-message notifications, alerts and reminders will keep you in the know, plus, the Smart Security App keeps you in control anywhere you have your smart phone, tablet or computer, just as if you were at home using your keypad or touchscreen.

Adding our cameras or doorbell cams, you’ll get live video messages too, or the ability to just check in live anytime - on the kids, the pets or the packages.
At the heart of your system is the advanced iSecure Go-Anywhere smart hub, with notification center, built in siren, emergency LTE cell communications & helpful “talking” voice prompts. Our professional installation team, will customize it to wirelessly control security motion and door/window sensors, and/or even ones that detect smoke, carbon monoxide or breaking glass. Other options, include smart home controlled devices, video cameras & more. Ask us for details.
Wireless Keypad with security & notifications through Smart App (optional tabletop stand, too)

Wireless Security Touchscreen with security & smart home options & alerts from Smart App

Wireless Connected Home Touchscreen for security, live video-viewing and smart home control of lights, locks & small appliances + alerts w/ Matching App

Pick a look & style that suits you
Get notifications & alerts on-the-go with the smart app.

Like being in two places at once
Check in on your home, family nanny, or pets anytime, from anywhere with any smart phone or tablet and receive text notifications & video alerts when the kids get home from school, pops takes his meds or in any alarm event.

Have complete system control on the go, app matches the one on the wall.

We’ll keep an eye out too, whenever you’re gone.
See who’s on your doorstep or when a package gets delivered and speak to them, even when you’re not at home

Video cameras & alerts. Keep a lookout

Know all & see all... when straying too close to the pool, the kids routinely come home or there’s any alarm

Connected Home Touchscreen with Live-Video-View & Smart Home Controls of Locks, Lights & More

Have smart home control of security, locks, lights & small appliances
Trust in us.

Whether it’s protecting your family in a burglary or fire emergency, know the advanced iSecure Security System and our 24/7 monitoring center offers today’s top professional technologies, like sending text message reminder notifications and optional smart home control. There’s no need to rely on old phone lines vulnerable to damage or cutting either, with iSecure’s top cellular alarm reporting built-in, using today’s leading technology and cyber-protected multi-billion dollar networks. We’ll get you the help you need in any emergency – We’re always here for you!